
EFFECTIVE RALLY
111 STOCK PRICES

Day Closes With Animated
Buying in Progress.

>

FEARS ARE SET AT RESI

A Breath of Relief on the Announcement That
AllSheets Have Safely Passed the

Stock Exchange Clearing

House.
(By the Associated Press)

New York, August 6. —In the dry goods
market no improvement in first hand con-
ditions is noted and buyers are still oper-
ating in a hand to mouth manner. Job-
bers continue to do an increased busi
ness but it will be some time-before this
increase is reflected at first hands. There is
m* doubt that with the increased curtail-
ment certain lines will be difficult to se-
cure but no famine is expected.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York, August G. —The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at a decline of 2 points
to an advance of 4 points and for a time-
showed some firmness on the nearer of the
new crop months as a result of covering
and moderate hull support on the higher
cables. This buying carried September up
to 10.56; October to 0.88 and January to
0.60 or net 4 to 11 points higher. From
the very start, however, the former New
England bull leader was an aggressive
seller, particularly of August and Sep-

tember and the former option, meeting
with little support, showed considerable
weakness which soon spread to the bal-
ance of the list while selling was also
encouraged along the line by the generally
favorable climatic conditions in the belt,
the somewhat better average of private
crop accounts, unsettled conditions in Well
Street and continued reports of dimin-
ished demand from spinners. August was
forced down to 11.30; September to 10.31;
and October to 9.78 with the general list
showing a net loss of from 3 to 10 points.
At the decline, however, offerings became
less pressing and during the early after-
noon the market while more or less irreg-
ular worked upwards slowly until just
before the close when it became more ac-
tive and much firmer under more or less
general covering and bull support. Prices
finally were at practically the best of the
day and the market firm net five points
lower on August but from six to eleven
points higher on other options. Sales es-
timated at 276,000 bales.
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NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
New Orleans, La., August G. —Spot cot-

ton in better demand; prices easier; sales
1.800 bales. Quotations reduced l-4c.

Futures at the opening were 1 to 4
points lower than .yesterday's clc’ ingf
It was a scalping market during all the
entire day and the outside public took no
interest in the staple. October opened at
9.70; went to 9.7 G, then up to P. 78; De-

cember opened 9.51, went to 9.49, then up
to 9.60; January opened at 9.54 and went
to 9.51. then up to 9.61. Several feature-
had a tepressing effect on prices. News

of further declines in Wall Street and
continued liquidation in the New York
cotton market made the undertone any-

thing but strong. Rumors were that cer-
tain operators wore trying to depress the

market in the hope that they might buy

spot cotton for New England mills at low-
er prices. The weather conditions were
also favorable. Trading was light. The
list at the close showed a net loss by

August of 2 points, while the winter
months had gained from 5 to 7 points on
the day.

Nfw Orleans. La. Aug. 6 Cotton tutur. s
steady.
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NEW YORK MONEY.
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For Whooping Congh use
CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT
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What PROTECTION Means
On March 6, 1873, the Hon. Armistcad Burwell, of Charlotte, N. C., who is

well known throughout the State of North Carolina, was insured with the Aetna
Life Insurance Company, of Hartford, Coon., under Renewable Term Policy No.
*5,253 for $4,000. Annual Premium $64.76. When the first term of ten years expired
in 1883 the Company renewed the policy for the next ten years at the

Original Rate, Without a New Examination.
and have renewed this policy respectively in ISP3 and 1903 without increase of rate
of premium and without re-examination- 1 f Mr. Burwell lives till 1913 he will have

been insured for forty years at an annual cost of $16.19 per SI,OOO.
This Renewable Term Insurance was originally introduced by the Aetna. THE

“OLD AETNA” LEADS; THE OTHER COMPANIES FOLLOW.
OVER ONE MILLIONDOLLARS have been paid out in death claims in this

State during the last ten years. For rates, etc., apply to

J. D. Boushall, Manager, Raleigh, N. C.

I. A. L. STOCKS AND BONDS.
Baltimore. Aug 6 —Beaboard Air Line

common 1 @ preferred 34®J4,
Bond#—4’s. . ..

Atlantic Coast Line, common ® ...

•referred ....

NAVAL STORES
Wilmington. N. C. Aug Turpentine

firm 4Hi receipts 6 casks.
4osln; no'hiogj) 50@1 65; receipts 217,
Crude, firm at sl* s<®3-25@3 receipts

2 ft parrels

Tar firm at Sl-65; receipts 58.
Charleston, 8. O. Aug. 6. —Spirits tur

pentlue nom. 4814: receipts
.... sales .-

ixports 40
Rosin ste»dy receipts s«les ex-

>ort«
Quote A. B. C, 1 50. D. *1.50 E. *1,55, »

(O. G, 1.70! H. 2.10; 1.2.64: K. 275 m
2.85. N.2-95: v\G. 3.05; WA. 325.

Savannah, g». A"g- 6 Turpontl ft**
firm; 49; receipts 1,0 i sales 709
e courts 122.
Xostn firm: receipts, 1309 sales ....

'*l>ort!< 1,870.
Quote A, B.C, 1 55; D. 1 55. B. *1.60; Fl. 5.
ul. *l“s. M, »2.<,0; 1 2.70 K, *2 85;

Vl. $2 95: N. ?3 03; WG *315: WW $3.40.

Barbee &Co.’s
Cotton Letter-

(Special to News and Observer.)

New York, Aug. 6—Taking all things

into consideration, the cotton market
at the present time does not appear to af-
ford a very satisfactory opportunity for

investment. This may not continue very

long, and the atmosphere may clear up

after an electrical shower any day, but

while it does exist there is very little in-
ducement to buy the distant positions, and
we cannot but feel that traders should use
great discretion, and more than the usual
caution. There is the corner, and a big
stock of cotton hanging over the market
as one disturbing factor; there is the de-
moralization and general anxiety in finan-

cial circles as another; and there is the
decidedly favorable condition of the grow-

ing crop as the tmrd. It will be remem-
bered that a year ago at this. time, cotton

was selling at 7.60. It will also be re-

membered that the progress of the crop

•was like a crab, backwards, while at the
present time the crop is not only holding
its own, but it is doing better. There
was every inducement then to buy cotton,

for higher prices. But at the moment fac-
tors are not wholly clear. The usual de-

terioration during the month of August
should prevent any decline and make pur-

chases on a break advisable. But there

arc several outside developments that
may counteract for the time being
strengthening features. No one knows

what the outcome of the corner will be,
and at best it is a very dangerous opera-

tion. The gloom in Wall Street is not a

very satisfactory bull argument on any-

thing . For these reasons, we would only
buy December and January options on
substantial breaks, and would be content

wtih quick profits. As we said before
the atmosphere may be clarified almost
any day.

BARBE & CO.

Capt. E. Everett, a leading citizen of
Bryson City, who has been very ill for
some months, died on the fourth of
August. He was buried with Masonic
honors.

Richmond Panphysion
Free X-Ray examinations. Rupture and

Piles cured in two weeks, Chronic Rheu-
matism, Gout, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh and Nervous Diseases in from one
to four weeks. Cancer cured by X-Ray—-

no knife, no danger in our treatments.

An Elcctro-Therapeutie Sanitarium for
acute and chronic diseases. We have the
X-Ray, Large Static Machine, the Fcnsea
Light, the Minin Ray, the full Panphysion
Outfit, Compressed Air Outfit, Electric
Massage Outfit.

INFORMATION FREE.

Out-of-town patients furnished rooms in
our building, if desired. Lady attendant.
RICHMOND PANPHYSION, Dept- 3, 815
East Franklin street, Richmond, Va.
Phone, 1654.

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD
AIR LINE.

Account of the encampment North
Carolina National Guard at Asheville, N.
C., the Seaboard Air Line Railway will
sell round trip tickets from Italeigh for
one and one-third fares for the rouno

trip; tickets to be sold August 15th to
22nd, inclusive, with final limit Septem-

ber 4th. Military companies in uniform’s
will be charged at the rate of one cent
per mile traveled.

sl7.4s—Plus 25 cents from Rale gh to
Cincinnati and return, account of the
Cincinnati Fall Festival, Cincinnati, Sep

tomber 7th-19th. Tickets to be sold Sep
tember 6th and 7th with final limit Sep
ternber 15th.

s3.oo—From Raleigh to Oxford and re

turn account of the meeting Primitive
Baptist Association, Oxford, July 30th-
August 4th; tickets to be sold July 29th

and 30th, final limit August sth.

$4 00—Italeigh to Fayetteville and re

turn account of meeting Grand Chaptei

Order Eastern Star, Fayetteville, N. C..

September Bth-14th; tickets to be sold
September 7th and Bth; final limit Sep-

tember 15th. 1903.
s4.oo—Raleigh to Fayetteville and re-

turn account Grand Lodge Royal

Knights of King David, Fayetteville, Au-

gust 18th; tickets to be sold August 17th;
final limit August 24th.

$9.50 —plus SI.OO to Baltimore, Mil, and

return account Sovereign Grand Lodge

of Odd Fellows, Baltimore, M(l., Sep

tember 2lst to 26th; tickets to be sold
September 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th, with

final limit September 28th.
s64.7s—Raleigh to Los Angeles and San

Francisco, Cal-, and return, account of
National Encampment Grand Army of

Republic, Los Angeles and San brnneiseo,
Cal., August 17th-22nd; tickets to be sold

July 31st, to August 13th, inclusive, with

final limit October 15th. Tickets may be

sold going one route and return same

route or going via lower Mississippi Gate-

way and returning via another
For further information apply to C. 11.

GATTIS, C. P. and T. A.. Raleigh, N. C.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Chicago, August 6. —There was only a

moderate amount of business in the grain
and provision pits today ami after a rath-

er nervous sei|ion wheat closed strong,
September beiii%3-4 to 7-8e higher; Sep-
tember corn wa. nehangeil: oats were up
l-8c but provisions were from 1-2 to 17
l-2c lower.

a«aUiug tu uras ranged aa ronowa :

I irBI>IS4.;HIfIUIST. I LOWEST .‘'N*
VhbSt I i I

Sep . ... 76 @ i"u’.f 7U*
Dec . 81)4 .81)4 80)4 Bjsi

> era |

¦iep ... Fl* .51% 2«4
Dee ..!. : 2a,‘i 51% 5194 >l>»

i/»U I
4ep . 34* 31V4 31%
Dee .. 3 94 30% 1:5 15! 8

Pol k
I>ec
Sep 13 65 |l3 55 'l3 00 t 3 65

..afd
D»t .

. I
sep ... 795 795 7 9..'!4 7 93*4

-ib.
Dec
-*ep 1 8 12% » 12% 8 07% 710

,’aab quotations were as ron ws:
femur stea y;*int'r "tt u.. 43 A); atraightt

*A50@3.70;b Iters *-'.69 f<£3 30.
L3CMNS.4U, a ears #3 35® ¦ to ,spr u i special.
130; sprint* a er.t, d.i00©1.40; st-aight

.Vheat—Nr. 2 spring Bl©s : n.. 3. 76@*0; N.;
77 *@7994 • > < i 5- ,N ¦ 2 ei ffr.:'-
tM» Sift 3s; N 0.2, 35® ;No 3 white 31@35
tve Nu 2, So 3 .. wh t.i ..gon

»7®si No. Ifti* ».93 O' I nor .‘>7Si
rim l tim.nny »ee l 3.75; Mes, porM oe* »b*

15.5 (®SJ; per Lari 103 lbs '7.72(®56 -5
s»m rt riba side, 100 e. 7i5@7.()l "»r
<a!ti(l sioulder «4b xed) 7 OJ*67 abort e'ea
aides- bored. B;J7-».(® 0; W'li.s.y oa-is high

*rade wine 1,-tO; Clover, contra*.t vra’». 1‘2,00®.0

MKW YORK

New Y«rk. Aug. 6 Fiour firm:
winter ''Hteuts 3.90©4.30t Minnesota paten . 450
®t,75; Mb n b0ker;4.30@4.65.

Kyis hour ate‘d fir io g'Ksl 3 90®3.25; choirs
tofsn -y 2 !KX7hl.*2s.

Buckwhea llou* dull 1t.90®2 15
roes steady, yellow v*- 11.12.

Rye s eady 2, .o»t«ra 58)4;5.» H

~»r sten 5’ lee Jinn ”2 iu>» tn. 50.
s»r,ey m ste dy, western 65(?*6rt

Vr.eat firm No 2, red, 81*; C!o»tug

Cin —spot dull; 00. «. J-8.4 closing Ju y .
September 68*
j ?a spot stea y Vo 2. 38; s andar ! white4B

Beet steady: family s]q<KJ@lo.ao, .nf.o f 8 00
S 50; If««r Lam* «l*4tb» 4(M , acke* fl<-su(&i ! ,5

ut *n Hts qniet: pickled b'-’llles 8>;@11 /

pickled sho iiders 15®!’*; pickled tam. 12%® 3
Lara ste dy wes'erm steamed 7.85; refined

Jirm; Continent 7 85; co’T'pouuj 7%®7 >

- rK dull; fit-riiy 17 0C@1750 tnorc cie»r J 5 75
®17.7.»; m ‘*B 116 59(®17 75.

Taliowqulet; city per package l*®; cointr

4k<h \
-loa util 11; •*vatn<*d >n to<oid, o®'2.f's;

'

ur..ui.tifn* firm 525@53
Ricei f rm- iomest.o air u extra 4%@0 .;

apat. t
Moiasac*; firm; Net Ori*-ana, open tretti-.

ood ‘o '•Done, 31@40.

Coffee —a o’ Hio qui’t, No 7 invoice 5%
mild e sy; cordova 7<®il.

mi. t r<w* fj ip a'f refining 2\a 10 m<>l-
a « es 215-16 refiued firm:

Butter steady; extra ere vinery 19, S ate da in

U® 17 1.

Che°Be fi m; «tat« frill cream ama 1 cot
>r d 10; wt ua, fa I raa 'e, ndf.

Eggs firm State an Pennsylvania 2i@
Southern, West rn extrm :

otti...*B ea y; ;jt>»i andweste-u _p r 180.
lbs. t.87@’J.12 »•«»•> Va awee.s 1. <593 26;
L>ug Island 1.75®1.87; new Soutueru i’-’5®J.7-'

e.tiuis firm -anoy uaDd p o*ed 1

do neat c 3 r 4y.

Gab' ages st a y; L. -I. s!@lS/S'>: l»alto
Kr-igiiis *' .iv'Too. uini iii (,->-* uer 12*
<’.otton seed oil was dull and uns ‘tied

Prim-f cr de f - n
. t'. mills 28@29 prune

summer yllow 43c&%. o*7 eimaw yeuow
@>7 prime woi’e 47(®t8, pr m* winter ve iou

17 prime mea t27.00g.27.50 u«m
UAL TlMOrt h PROVISIONS.

m August 6 • Ki.ur <1 1.
via cr patmts 3.9s@i;ftp ing pat-nta 4.4.r X®i.7u
YUh. tir.u; 7Jk(S'BO | Su.utbe u wteat b»
i mi 6 ¦< 7 <Jx

Ccm steady I po- 55 @54; Ju y .

tou a r- Ahite corn s‘t® 8,
..it t easier No. i wtut , 33k@19
<<ytf ami. Sr. i ,‘,4 ¦«; * western..,,

•utf.r steady and lower; .ai*c> .nnt-uou 17®
anu ire .n ery

Egg* *t*a y
Gbteae steady 1074'®; *»rge small 10R@ lit*
M.g .r firm; onti<.i.u coarae

fine 5.21/a.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, August Wail Street
cmergtxl today from its gloom, which still
clouded the situation during the early

hours of the trading in stocks, ;nd an
cftoctive rally in prices was produced. The
day closed with an animated buying move-
ment in progress and with prices in the
active iLt from one to over three points
above last night. During the period of
early weakness there were numerous de-

clines of trom l to 2 points, breaking
through previous low levels lor the year.
The early weakness avis not universal,
many stocks showing good resistance and
reflecting determined support by mcan.-
of confident baying on the part of mar
ket managers lor the stocks. There was
acute weakness after the o; ening which
centered upon Missouri Pacific, Atchison
and Bakimorc end Ohio. This seemed to
be a continuation of yesterday's liquida
tion and the closing out of collateral in

loans. The weak spots in the market, of
which the above slocks were the mosl
notable, kept the tone unsettled and ner-
vous. The eagerness shown for the an-
nouncement, which was made in a con
spicuous manner, that all sheets had safely
safely passed the Stock Exchange clearing
house and the evident relief after the an-
nouncement was made showed clearly that
fears had been felt that further failures
would result from the strained condition
of affairs. After the clearing hou»e sheets
had gone through there was a relaxation
in the selling pressure and indications
that liquidation of an immediately urgent

character had spent its force. The stabil-
ity of parts of the market which were
supported by large banking interests ui-

rested the rapid >hrinkagc in collateral,
which aroused acute uneasiness yes-
terday. The market gradually strength-
ened during the latter part of the day

and became quite buoyant at the last. It
may be accepted as a matter of course
that covering of short contracts by pro-
ftssional traders played an important part

in the recovery as this class of operators

would not desist from putting out short
sales as long as the decline in prices con-
tinued. The mere fact of the turn in the
tide of the market also gave rise to a

flood of rumors intended to explain the
change in sentiment. The favorite rumor
was that a coalition had been formed
among the most powerful capitalists in the
country to buy all stocks that were of-
fered and to lend freely to the distressed
interests in the market. As a matter ot
act there is reason to believe lliat an ex-

change of views on the situation among
important capitalists has disclosed an
agreement of opinion as to the advisability
of avoiding the further selling out of col
lateral as far as possible. But the lenders
in the stock market show considerable va-
riation in the policy pursued in this mat-
ter as was disclosed by further closing out
of collateral this morning. There was as
little in the news of the day to account
for the rally as there has been for the
recent heavy decline. Liquidation in grain
and cotton was supposed lo be induced to
some extent by the threatening situation
in Wall Street and the rise in the call
loan rate to 1 per- cent this afternoon was
said to be due in part to t he cancellation
of some loans in cotton.

Speculative bonds made violent recover-
ies in sympathy with stocks. The general
bond market was irregular. Total sales
(par value) $5,100,000.

U. S. bonds were all unchanged on the

last call.
Total sales of stocks wore 981,000 shares,

including Atchison ..0,850; Atchison pre-
ferred 5.610; Baltimore and Ohio 45,165:
Canadian Pacific 9,800; Cincinnati and

Ohio 5,975; Erie first preferred 8,850;
Louisville and Nashville 9,500; Manhattan
12,975; Metropolitan 13,960; Missouri Pa-
cific 74,385: New York Central 13,130; Nor-

folk and Western 7,300; Ontario and Wes-

tern 17,810; Pennsylvania 59.518; Reading
16.600; Rock Island 29,300; St. Paul 42.900;
Southern Pacific 37,930; Southern Railway
12,045; Texas and Pacific 8,300; Union Pa-

cific 80,510; Wabash preferred 7,040; Pop-

per 24.012; American Smelting and Refin-

ing 7,050: American Sugar Refining 12,-

lr.O; Brooklyn Transit 9,635; Consolidated
Gas 7,300; People's Gas 7,168; Steel 52,-

BSS; Steel preferred 11,840.

BUNDS.

j.S.Rflf. 2’s rr*..10614
8. 8. Re?. 2’BCou 106>4

U. B.3’ereff IC6'4
'* coup If6V4

0. 8. new 4’s re« 134
** ccup 1“4^4

(J. 8. old 4’* reg 09 4
** coup 109 4

O. 8 s’B resr ILl*
" coup ItIV

Atch’su Gen. 4’b. c-9
" adj 4’s 87 'i

Balt & O. 4’5... 1C0 4
do 3 1 2’s. 92

do conv- 4’i-100l 4
Can. So 2nd5....ir6
0- of G. 5’5...... 10.3

*• Ist Incomes. 68
" 2d Incomes 24

C. & O. 4HV..- 102

C-SA 3 1-2'«. 71

C.. B. &CJ- 4\e . 88 *

CM&BtP gen 4’Bl(’6I 4
C- & N- cou 7’s. .1-9 *4

C .R. I. P 4'e ICO
CCC&BLeen 4’s vs
Chicago T«r 4's 75
Colo. 8o 4’s 85
D &. Rto G.4’5... 97\
E. prior Hen 4’s. 9*“*
Brie Gen 4’5... f 014
P. HO
flock. V-4 1-2 r t(>»*

LfcN.uni. 4’g 9f*

Man, con.gold.. 100
Mex. Cen. 4’5... 0

do Is) 1nc.... 15*
Minn. & Bt-L 4 s 98
M K. &T. 45.... 95w

“ 2nd’s 76
N. d. C Ist*

do gen 3 12’. 95

N J. C gen s’s. 126*
Vo Pac 4’s 9-5%

*• 3’s :ox
N. & W-con- 4’s. 97
Reading gen. 4’s 94X
8t Lft l Mton 5> 110 V
8t L-ftß Pgen4'* 96M
St-L- S’wes l’s.. VI •

do 2’s 64
B.A.&A-Fass 4's 7)

8o- Pac- 4’s 85
bo Railway s’s-.l«l v-
T. ft P. Ists 114
T .Bt LAW 4’s. 70k,

Union Pac. 4’s.. 99%
do conv. 4’s. 93

Wabash lsts 114 X
*'

2nds lsS 1*
“do. Deb. 8... 5 5

We«t Bbor*- 4 »»7V.
»V Hi E. 4’5... BS‘4
(Vf*. Pen 4’5... < 8
M ,>hi <• ft O. 4’s 0
Con. Toh.. 4’s.. 53
Col. F. don s’s •• 7*v,

K. 1.. 4’s .. •• 7 ; K
Penu conv 3’s.. 94V4

STOCKS.
So.Kal way 19

do pref » 0
Tetas & Pacific- 2
Tol. St-L&W. 199

do-pref 21 v

C. Pacific 71 *

do. pref 8 »

Wabash 19
do- pref 32

W.AL. Erie 8 13>

Wls Central.. lt%

do. pref 36
P. C- C & St- L. ..

KXI'KRSB CD'S

Adams Ex press--221

American Ex. 175
United States 9s

Wells Kareo .. 200
MIHCltfLANk

Amato. Copper -. 3 9\
Am C- & P 32

do. pref 82
Acoer L- O. .. 9

do pref 2 »

Am. Locomotive. 17*
do pref 81

Am- Smel. A Ref '2#
do. pref >9k

Am. Sutrar R f 113
Ana-Min. C0... 68 *

Brooklyn R. T 43
Co! P & Iron. 43*
Co!. & Hock Coal 11*
Consol Was .173*
Gen. Electric ..153
Jntrnal Pap* r.. ll

do. pref 64
Int Pump .... ; 4o

do. pref 70
Nat. Biscuit 35*
Nat. Lead 13
No. Amer 73
Pacific Mall 17*
People’s Gas.... 925k
Pressed S. Car. 3 *

do. pref ho
Pull. Pal. Car. 208
Rep. Bteel 97*

do- pref 61
Rubber Goods ... 1 If

do pref 63
T. C- & Iron 35k
l). 8- Leatner.... 7

do. pref 76k
D. 8- Rubber.... 9

do. pref 34
U. 8. Steel 21

do. pref 69
1 Va. Ca. Cbem Co 26*

do. pref’d.
... 91

West. Union 82*
Standard Oil,. 580

vtcdtsoo 57*
do pref BV4

Balt. A 0hi0.... fO i
do pref fs

Canad’nPacJP' 121 '8

Cen. of New J .156
(Jhesa- & Ohio 2 %

Chic- & Alton 20 •>

do-pref 62 i

Chi. A G. W.... 15
do B- pref... 26*

Chi. &N W... 159
Chi. Ter.&T- -. 82X

do. pref....... l ©¦
C.C C.&St-L.... 67W

Col. Southern- IX
do. Ist pref .. 4>H

do 2d pref .. . IBX1 B X

Gel. A Hudson.. 57
Gel., L- * W... 235
Hen- & Rio G— ?27a

do pref 7 *

-Crle 5

do. Ist pref.... 6 4*

do 2d pies 46*
it. Nor. pref... 165

¦iock. Valley.... 69k

do prof ...... 81*

Illinois Cen 129
lowa Cen 16

do "ref 32*

Kan.C. Southern. 19k
do pref 36

Liouls- & Naan . 101*
Manhattan L- ..I.ok
Met- St. Ky 11 ?
Minn & St. L ..

Mo. Pacific 92K
M. K- AT 1814

do. pref 3714

Nat-R-R-of Me*.,
do pref 36

N. Y- Centra' 12 i

Norf. A West 60 k
do. pref... 65

Ontario &W... 21)4

Pennsylvania... 12174
P.C. C. 6t. Louis. 67
Reading 4714

do. Ist pref.-.. 7»X
do' 2d pref 65

Rock Island Co.. 2i-H
flo. prtf 57*

St. L. & 8 F .... 50
do. Ist pref.... 70
do. 2nd pref

.. 46

I St- h. 8. W J2X

| do. pref 37
8t Paul 137)4

do pref 169

South.Pac ...... 4174

LOT AT AUCTION.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Ceurrt of Wake County, we will sell at

auction at the Court House door, at Ral-
eigh, at 12 m., on the Ist Monday, 7th day

of September, 1903, one lot, being lot No.
39, the Willard lots, fronting 70 feet on
t’oylan street and running back 137 feet

to the line of Mrs. Florence Tucker.
Terms: 1-4 cash, balance January Ist,

1904, with interest.
WALTER CLARK,
W. W. ASHE,

S. A. ASHE,
Commissioners.

FRANK STRONACH, Auctioneer.
7-29-30-d.

Railroad Bonds Election.
NOTICE OF ELECTION IN RALEIGH

TOWNSHIP.
By order of the Board of Commission-

ers of Wake county, N. C., adopted on
Monday the 3rd day of August, 1903, notice
is hereby given that there will be an
election held in Raleigh township. Wake

county, N. C., on Tuesday, the 3rd day
of September, 1903, according to the law
and regulations provided for the elections
of members of the General Assembly, ot

which election the question of “subscrip-
tion” or “no subscription” to the second
mortgage bonds of the Raleigh and Pam-

lico Sound Railroad Company to an
amount which has been fixed at thirty-
five thousand dollars, will be submitted
to the qualified electors of said township.
The charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company provides that
•lie said company may issue second mort-
gage bonds to an amount not exceeding
three thousand dollars per mile, for the
purpose of aiding in the construction of
the said railroad, the said bonds to bear

interest at the rate of six nor cent, and

t lie principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the
<aid Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any

county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or its
tranches may bo located, or which may

9e interested in its construction, to sub-

scribe to the said second mortgage bonds

of said railroad company, in such sums as
a majority of the qualified electors of any

-uich county, township, city or town may

authorize. Such subscription shall be
made in coupon bonds, bearing interest
it five per cent., the principal of said

bonds to be due and payable thirty year*

from the day of issue. The election to be-

held on the said 22nd of September, 1903,

in Raleigh township, is to ascertain wheth-
er a majority of the qualified electors ol

said township favor the said subscription
as thirty-five thousand dollars of five per

cent bonds to the said second mortgage

bonds of the said railroad company.

Notice is hereby further given that, by
order of the said Board of Commission-
ers of Wake county, N. C., adopted on

Monday, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law', of the qualified electors of said
Raleigh township. Registration books for

said election will be open for registration
in the various precincts of Raleigh town-
ship, Wake county, N. C„ on Thursday,
the 20th day of August, 1903, at 9:00 a.
m., and the said registration books will
be closed on the 12th flay of September.

1903, at sun set. The registrars for said
election are required to keep the regis

tration books open for registration from
9 a. m. each day until sun set (Sundays

excepted) from the morning of the said
20th day of August, 1903, until the said
books arc closed at sun set on Saturday,

the 12th day of September, 1903, and on
each Saturday during the period of reg-

istration, the registrars shall attend with
their registration books at the polling
places of their precincts, for the registra-
tion of voters.

The following named persons have been

appointed registrars and judges of elec-
tion for the various precincts in Raleigh
township, Wake county, N. C., for said
election:

First wnrd, first division—Registrar, J.
J. Lewis.

First ward, first division—Judges of elec-
tion, C. D. Arthur and W. H. Rogers.

First ward, second division.—Registrar,
C. A. regram.

First ward, second division—Judges of
election, W- J. Saunders, 11. M. Farms-

wortli.
Second ward, first division—Registrar, C.

W. Bevers.
Second ward, first division—Judges of

election, M. It. Haynes, K. W. Merritt.
Second ward, second division —Registrar,

W. T. Hodge.

Second ward, second division—Judges or
election, M. T. Ray, E. J. Best.

Third ward, first division—Registrar, S-

N. Leason.
Third ward, first division—Judges of elec-

tion, J. J. Philips, G. H. Beinie.
Third ward, second division —Registrar,

W. O. Scott.
Third ward, second division—Judges of

election, C. R. Harris, G. F. Ball.
Fourth ward, first division—Registrar,

D. S. Betts-
Fourth ward, first division—Judges of

election, W. E. Austin, I). B. Sorrell.
Fourth Ward, second division—Registrar,

J. R. O’Neal.
Fourth ward, second division—Judges of

election, W. T. Huddleston, AV. R. War-
ren .

Outside AVest, North division—Registrar,
I). T. Moore, Jr.

Outside West, North division—Judges of
(‘lection, A\r . C. Riddick, J. R. Chamber-
lain.

Outside AVest, South division—Registrar,
AV. J. Reavis.

Outside West, South division—Judges of
election, J. W. Howell, W. E. Cooper.

Outside East, North division —Registrar,
J. M‘ Allen.

Outside East, North division —Judges of

election, H. W. Davis, L. AV. Smith.
Outside East, South division—Registrai -

,

W. T. Womble.
Outside East, South division—Judges of

election, I. M. Proctor, J. H. AViggins.
The following are the polling places in

Raleigh township for said election:
First ward, first division —Capitol Fire

House.
First ward, second division—Conn’s Old

Store.
Second ward, first division—Victor Fire

House.
Second ward, second division—Lee &

Broughton's Store-
Third ward, first division—Jones’ Ware-

house.

Third ward, second division—Fulcher’s
Store.

,
.

Fourth ward, first division—City Lot.
Fourth ward, second division P. J.

Jeffrey’s Store.
Outside West, North division—D. T.

Moore’s Store.
Outside West, South division—W. J.

Reavis’ Store.
Outside East, North division—E. R.

Pace’s Store.
Outsid’e East, South division—Brick

Store, Hargett street.
By order of the Board of County Com-

missioners of AVawe county, this August

3rd, 1903.
J. J. BERNARD,

Register of Deeds and Clerk of Board.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN MARK’S

CREEK TOWNSHIP.
By order of the Board of Commission-

ers of Wake county, N. C., adopted on

Monday, the 3rd day of August, 1903,

notice is hereby given that there will be
an election held in Mark’s Creek town-
ship, AVakc county, N. C., on Tuesday,

the 22nd day of September, 1903, according
to the law and regulations provided for
the election of members of the General
Assembly, at which the question of “Sub-

scription’’ or “No Subscription” to the
second mortgage bonds of the Raleigh and

Pamlico Sound Railroad Company to an

amount which has been fixed at eight
thousand dollars, will be submitted to the
qualified electors of ‘said township. That
the charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company provides that
the said company may issue second mort-
gage bonds to an amount not exceeding
three thousand dollars per mile, for the
purpose of aiding in the construction of
the said railroad, the said bonds to bear
interest at the rate of six per cent., and
the principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any
county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub
scribe to the second mortgage bonds of
said railroad company in such sums as a
majority of the qualified electors of any
such county, township, city or town may
authorize. Such subscription shall be
made in coupon bonds, bearing interest at
five per cent, the principal of said bonds
to be due and payable thirty years from

the day of issue. The election to be held
on the said 22nd day of September, 1903,
in Mark’s Creek township, is to ascertain
whether a majority of the qualified elec-
tors of said township favor the said sub-
scription of eight thousand dollars of five
per cent bonds, to the said second mort-
gage bonds of the said railroad company.

Notice is hereby further given that, by
oi'der of the said Board of Commissioners
of Wake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with laAv, of the qualified electors of said
Mark’s Creek township.

Registration books for said election will
be opened for registration in Mark’s Creek
township, Wake county, N. C., on Thurs-
day, the 20th day of August, 1903, at 9
am., and the said registration books will
be closed on the 12th day of September.
1903, at sunset. The registrars for said |
election are required to keep the regista-
tion books open for registration from 9

a. m. each day until sunset (Sundays ex-
cepted) from the morning of the said 20t'n
day of August, 1903, until the said books
are closed at sunset on Saturday the 12th
day of September, 1903, and on each Sat-
urday during the period of registration,
the registrar shall attend with the books
at the polling place of the township for
the registration of voters.

The following named persons have been
appointed registrars and judges of elec-
tion for the various precincts in Mark’s
Creek township, AVake county, N. C., for

said election:
Registrar, I’. M. Ferrall.
Judges of election, L. L. Doub and J.

AV. Pair.
By order of the Board of Commissioners

of AVakc county, August 3rd, 1903.
J. J. BERNARD,

Registc’’ of Deeds and Clerk of the Board
of Commissioners of AA'ake County, N. C.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN LITTLE
RIVER TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commissioners
of A\Take county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of August, 1903. Notice
is hereby given that there will be an
election held in Little River township,
Wake county, N. C., on Tuesday, the 22nd
day of September, 1903, according to the
law and regulations provided for the elec-
tion of members of the General Assembly,
at which the question of “Subscription”
or “No Subscription” to the second mort-
gage bonds of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company to an amount
Avhich has been fixed at ten thousand dol-
lars, will be submitted to the qualified
electors of said township. That the
charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico Sound
Railroad Company provides that the said
Company may issue second mortgage
bonds to an amount not exceeding three
thousand dollars per mile, for the pur-
pose of aiding in the construction of the
said railroad, the said bonds to bear in-
terest at the rate of six per cent, and
the principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any
county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub-
scribe to the second mortgage bonds of
said railroad company in such sums as a
majority of the qualified electors of any
such county, township, city or town may

SIMPSON’S ECZEMA OINTMENT

huthorize. Such subscription Bhall bfl
made in coupon bonds, bearing interest
at five per cent., the principal of said
bonds to be due and payable thirty years
from the day of issue. The election to
be held on the said 22nd day of September,
1903, in Little River township, is to ascer-
tain whether a majority of the qualified
electors of said township favor the sail
subscription of ten thousand dollars of
five per cent bonds, to the said second
mortgage bonds of the said railroad cpm-
pany.

Notice is hereby further given that, by
order of the said Board of Commissioners
of A\rake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of A.ugust, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law, of the qualified electors of said
Little River township.

Registration books for said election will
be opened for registration in the various
precincts of Little River township, Wake
county, N- C., on Thursday, the 20th day
of August, 1903, at 9 a. m., and the said
registration books will be closed on the
12th day of September, 1903, at sunset.
The registrars for said election are re-
quired to keep the registration books open

for registration from 9 a. in. each day
until sunset (Sundays excepted) from the
morning of the said 20th day of August,
1903, until the said books are closed at
sunset on Saturday, the 12th day of Sep-

tember, 1903, and on each Saturday dur-
ing the period of registration, the regis-
trars shall attend with their books at
the polling places of their precincts, for

the registration of voters.
The following named persons have been

appointed registrars and judges of elec-
tion for the various precincts in Little
River tqw’nship, AVake county, N. C.

t
for

said election:
REGISTRARS.

Little River Township, AVakefield, S. AV.
Harris.

Little River ToAvnship, Mitchell’s Mills,
L. Y. Baker.

JUDGES OF ELECTION.
Little River Township, AVakefield, C. I>.

Pace and E. P. AViggs.
Little River ToAvnship, Mitchell’s Mills,

R. C. Mitchell and Solon Baker.
J. J. BERNARD.

Register of Deeds and Clerk of Board of
Commissioners of Wake County.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN ST. MAT-

THEWS’ TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commission-
ers of AVake county, N. C., adopted on
Monday, the 3rd day of August, 1903, no-
tice is hereby given that there will be an
election held in St. Matthews’ township,
Wake county, N. C., on Tuesday, the 22nd
day of September, 1903, according to the
laAV and regulations provided for the elec-
tion of members of the General Assembly,
at which election the question of “Sub-
scription” or “No Subscription” to the
second mortgage bonds of the Raleigh and
Pamlico Sound Railroad Company to an
amount Avhich has been fixed at five thou-
sand dollars, will be submitted to the
qualified electors of said township. That
the charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company provides that
the said company may issue second mort-
gage bonds to an amount not exceeding
three thousand dollars per mile, for the
purpose of aiding in the construction of
the said railroad, the said bonds to bear

interest at the rate of six per cent, and
the principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the

! said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
i Company further makes it lawful for any
oounty, township, city or town in or
through -which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which xniy
be interested in its construction, to sub-
scribe to the second mortgage bonds of
said railroad company in such sums as a
majority of the qualified electors or any
such county, township, city or town may

authorize. Such subscription shall be made
in coupon bonds, bearing interest at five
per cent, the principal of said bonds to

be due and payable thirty years from the
day of issue. The election to be held on
the said 22nd day of September 1903, in St.
Mathews’ township, is to ascertain wheth-
er a majority of the qualified electors of
said township favor the said subscription
of five thousand dollars, of five per cent
bonds, to the said second mortgage bonds
of the said railroad company.

Notice is hereby further given that, by
order of the said Board of Commissioners
of AVake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law of the qualified electors of said
St. Mathews’ township.

Registration books for said election will
be open for registration in St. Mathews’
township, Wake county, N. C-, on Thurs-
day, the 20th day of August, 1903, at 9

a. m., and the said registration books will
he closed on Saturday, the 12th day of

September, 1903, at sun set. The regis-
trars for said election are required to
keep the said registration books open for
registration from 9 a. m. each day until
sun set (Sundays excepted) from the morn-
ing of the said 20th day of August, 1903,

until the said books are closed at sunset
on Saturday, the 12th day of September,
1903, on each Saturday during the period
of registration, the registrars shall attend
with their registration books at the poll-
ing place of the precinct for the registra-
tion of voters.

The following named persons have been
appointed registrar and judges of election
for the various precincts in St. Mathews’
township, AVake county, N. C., for said
election.

Registrar, Charles T. Hester.
Judges of Election, N. W. Pool and Eu-

gene Bartholomew.
By order of the Board of Commissioners

of AA’ake county.
J. J. BERNARD,

Register of Deeds and Clerk of the Board
of Commissioners of AVake County.

Barbee and Company
Raleigh (Members of New York Cotton Exchange.) Durham

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and
Provisions.

Private wires to New York and Chicago. , Instantaneous quotations. All
transactions made direct with Exchange. Market informatilon cheerfully given
by ’Phones, wire or mail. Inter-State and Bell ’Pho!® No. 67.

Cures all Skin Dieses

of Parisitic On*: in
Manufactured by

Simpson Pharmacal Co.,
Raleigh, N. C.
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